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THE VA.ENTINE. These insinuations had the' efrect of saddening all the festivities iiiah, I hasnt forgotten it, if you have," replied Dorcas, "' for it
SSS AGNl EsTRICKLAND. of that jocund season, and indeed, of rendering every thing of the vas a proper pretty one ; don't you recollect tihese lines,

e aniversary of St kind iitolerable to the nortified dainsel. Il was to no purpose iyou are ready, I am wiIing
f~i ~ Voeti Day, dirgcexetatit nomo Elymi tare tbem, Iavr wil t eningý,

refi e oct -ied ani sD , dtheat the other fetmtale servants strove to confort lier. Dorcas was AH the pretty birds are billing,
0 o vlae lovery, is still at season of, pleasing excitemrent sle n rwr iheeyon ntehue h i o Anid like them, we'il both be singing,Itary village lo s in itmbl life ; and to then this alhnost so- . When we set te bells a-ringing.tl c of anrien . wish to be pitied, she said, " and begged thein to mind their.rn we t national customs is scarcely ess precious, IOi heart, m haud, and faith ite mine,

tblie uhigh rnd low througiout the ]and net i 1 t own business, and not trouble themselves about her affairs."' And takieIlle tory our valentine" tnchoose thaiogotth admti merry mjood
It their valentinei Furthermore, Dorcas forbade any one to mention the faitliesi " Ay, that was.th one,' cried Nehemiah ; "sure I ought to re

phe e that the rhyming ware which formed tre subject of Peter's naie im lier hearing again, by whiclt prudent step she collect it, as you, say, when it was ail of iny own writing ; and
Crir valetines of the English peasantry, like their 1 escaped the mortification of sone nalicious condolences, ,and of wasn't there the picture of a hen and a few chickens drawn at the

tsteî-valentines ogf th ngucîsaanrliothï wno-asn ya ar tnyen drw ai thedittle a Carols and epitaphs, have fro ancient times contained listening to iany aggravating reports of his attentions t ier rival ; bottom by way of an emblem ?" " Certainly,' replied Dorcas
d, er and but though her feininie pride, and the reserve natural to lier cha- "'and against the hon was writen ' thi rdgre y er, n scarcely any variety ; nevertheless, theadais he le a re, ibs here hen is you, Dorca.

sen rstes were al racter, induced Dorca to carry matters off with s, much dyou are my wife,t eptable t hosoeer y werepe grief pressed heal at er leart, and,
hended e rneaning was by nu means difdicult to be comfpre d tl.ie this bird that struts in pride,

y af ter brooding over the subject for soie weeks, sie suddenly with atl these chickens by tier side,
Y eats a o n . took the resolution of proceeding to our wise mian of the parish, You shal be when yo're my bride.'"

II a g, hvien the art of pernmanship was scely oe$al l hnvtari bil.
d of nt g t e the parish clerk, ifactually possess Nehemiali, and craving his assistance in carrying lier project intoI" [ know aIl about il,'' said Nehemiah and I wrote for you ialenti rare accm î. ,execution, Nehemiah was sitting alone at his old oaken table, answer.rare acc inp ishmIlenlt, was commtonly emnployedf as va-lxctoNhI
o rier and reade , wa on rte ner e %vril an hour-glass before im, spectacles on nose, reading, for arn single for your sake,

Igrert. er genieraol to thunlettered lovers of the
0 th l is, of course, proved au antii source of profit the thousandth time, Sternhold and Hopkins' version of thie.I Happy coupile we should make,

s agacions sli Psalms, when he was interrupted by the appearance of this unthe sen did
siaele be, vh never exercised his clerkly skil for a iWhen saw my vateatine.

reeIveda ns'ir ti ana silver tester, and not unfrequentlyp And th emblems I limaned for you in answer to hs was twoaek dsome gratui ty ov er and above, as a sort of good- Dorcas looked like any thing rather than a love-lorn dainsel, hearts painted with red ink, and linked together with a yellow
4 1 e t from so mte Of' thle mllost anxious a iong his gentle wlsen sle entered with the bright tints ofi her plump round cheeksUntd.tir sain cf1i ta~ aiu wedding ring, tu signify as if it were gil ; and the posey avas,ted ¡ id parish clerk and sexton (these ofices are alwas heiglitened by the frosty air and the haste she hand used, lier flaxen

a These two hearts are yours and mine

trt leaaei ntry village) was the greatest match-.maker in thre hair blown into dishevelled ringlets, and ber gay blue eyes spar -TWhen I we my valentind
rs est is sont ! It was in so oh is interest through lier tears. Our inonk-like clerk was startled ainto A ," said Dorcas, with a sigh, " that w ll neyer co e ta pas s

he fee alffirs to a matrimonial conclusion, on account soiething like an unwonted note of admiration at the agreeable now, I fear, and I am ging ta send him a different kind of va-
"sitan c ell tohi s share, in is official capacity for bis vision tat it s suddenly broke in fpo n his solitary studis. y 1 n ti n t a r. ' Of co rse you will,'' responded N eb-

Otce 'Il thie per frniane ai heois-rrialacainetyeyes reusudenlilrOfuiurupn bissulitry stdios.'' M>butie thi
Nehe e Performance of the marriage service. ld eyes are quite dazzled througli mîy spettacles, Mistress Dor- miah ; " t woulda't be no kind of use sending the same thing

four owto n was it ancient bachelor, Who, for thie ho "cas, by those rosy cheeks of yours, that look brigliter than Christ- two years rnnning, and you have plenty of time to choose ano-oleided e chturch of whichi he considered himself a dignitary, lias berries to-niight. Oh, latik ! oh, lauk ! if I were buta young ther, you
[ hu occasion  O scandal by dispensing your sake !" cried Nehemiah, holding up his lanmp, and The roselis red,'o aid Dora s, it et 'o'm it " G ouseke0  w0fi tcn~ 'n ho *ou isra'' ai ocs

sef y dispesiti aîti tefre services a." h oei elI adDrawt great solemtîity. « Good,''
e;y er, anti performting ail the domtestic offices for hlimn- scanning his conely visitor frot head ta foot. Dorcas turned replied the amîantuensis, writing down that miost approved truisi

tai lich means he contrived to maintain an unsullied re- away with a toss i the head. "l iVeli, well, young wonait, of alentine poesy. " ' Te violet's blue,' " pursued he me-
hineran teo e viniof a 't Le scornîy,'' said Netemliah ;cffity is always wortht a chanically, repeating the usual continuation of the sentence ; but

vle solrts wer conide to his keeping. In, short, Nehiemiahilsmile in payment, and I dare say now you wvant mie to do somte- ýDorcas hastily interposed with a "l Pray sir, don't say any thing
ont it of Protestant Father Lawrence whomi any rustic Juliet thing for you that you can't do for yaursolf.'" Dorcas placed a about violets this year." "' Whtat, then, am I to say after ' th

lictte ai f his fock might visit and enploy in the maîost sheet of paper, a new pen, and a silver tester, att the old oaken rose is red P''" Vhy," replied Dorcas, " it must be ' the
Nee rls with Perfect safety. table befare Nelhemsiah, with a deep blush and a heavy sigh. teaves are green.' " " Very true, young woman," rejoined
lent 1 s e ry was well stored with thie most approved Nehemiai understood a tint as well as soie persons would a Nehemiah, placing the tip of his fore-finger against the side of

ory sand their variations. An original valentine in succinct direction. le shit his psalter, trimmîed his lamp, turned his nose ; " I know the one you ma'n ; it runs thustVs ata vrs a thing roirti titr thII-vr
a0 per vasa thig of rare îappear:nce, and when received, his hour-glass, reaclhed down his ink-horn, arraiged the sheet of The rose is red, the eaves are green,
bîlihed scaircely so well understood paper la the prosper position ais thee back of a superainuated The days are past that we have s."forniuî. wh ri îd descdd 7orn reniait ta gnppri h roe oiinottr

rat ormul hIich had descended rom generation to ge- leatier letter-case, that iad once been, like the inîk-horn and " That's a sure thing," siglhed Dorcas ;" well, sir, have yot
een re, h r we te cogitaions and consultations oaken-table, vestry furniture-triel tle nib ofthe pen against his wrote tirat down ?"' Ali in good time, young woman," said

were - enh and his clients, if it happened theat the latter thumib nail, ithent dippinîg il into the ink-horn, miiotioned to Dorcas Nehemiial, who was a slow scribe, and alays formed his ]ettersIlistrai illanof tile alteration or interpolation of a couplet or to take a seat oit tie carved church-chest, in whicIse ost methodical mianner, bis head gentuy following the
eir one of these standard alentities, in order to make it Sabbath suit of rusty black and the parson's surplice-looked thre mnotion of lis pen thraugh al his evolutions, with bis toinue

a epeculiar circauistance or personal feeling. Wie dasel fuil la the face, and pointing significantly to the paper, re- eiongated and protruding beyond his lips, and his chin screwed
Ietr e cae, Neheiah, being silow of study in tie art of quired ber instructions in the following laconie terns :-"l Epistle up ail on one side, indicating dots of i's, crosses of t's, aid

Ire a 1nIlerally requested three weeks' or a month's notice to or vailentine ?"' "Valentine" ejaculated Dorcas, in a faitcring fimishing strokes ta f's, by significant nsds and winks ; and when-
el brief, for which, imoreover, lie always expected a voice. " Gond," said Neiemsial, referring for thle day of the ,ever he executed a capital letter, he testified his admiration of its
One month to Moore's old almnanac, whichs reposed beside his psalter, appearance by an appropriate grin.
er bi 'tvening in January, our rosy dairy-maid Dorcas, Let tise see-ol, January 21st ; St. Agnes to speed ; lucky day, Dorcas sat mîeantime ini a state of great mental excitement,

he re ei g lhoe lier flowing pails, and setting out the milk in Dorcas, for love affairs," '' Ai, Master Neleiniali, I wish you with her mouth open, and Ier round blue eyes full of tears,
teatly ranglenware bowls with which tihe dairy shelaes awere may Le right," sobbed Dorcas ; " but, indeed, I isn't at all com watching with intense iterest the peu af her mnuensis, and

oetgd went forth a second lte, and made a temporary foitable in my own mind ; no, nor I hasn't been of a longtie- ier foot and fingers on the table atfliennt, w inie- siîaiing lefotaddrîurnttîun avitît lier fneso h al i
ýlee; across tie fields and byeways to the residence of oldd not even since Michaelmas, as I may say, when that good-for-no- the saine time, as a sort of %entilation to the inward travail of ber

tir that a order to seek his counsel and assisttfnce in a mat- thing hussy Hannahi Brown bet hersaf into farner Drake's bouse, spirit. "l Young woisan," cried Nehuensiahl, " that ont (wont)
Por required thre mîuost anxiois consideration. !so that she night live partner with my young mian, Peter Fena, do !-ifyou go on beating the devil's tatoo on my table, hw d

th, as had been in very low spirits for the last three Hie lias never fared like the sane young rman since, and she do you think I cai write your va'lentine ? I nlever can spell right
or to 11 ehd ceased to sing pastoral ditties at milking-time boast that ie keep company with ier instead of me. I should when any body does that. Lauk, sir," rejoined Dorcas, " 1
shte had e her dairy scrubbing-brush with hier wonted vivacity ; never have thought of Peter for a sweetheart, if lie hadn't comed Legs ytour pardon I didn't know how nervish you were. But
t l terr an no plun pudding on Christmas day, moped during a suitoring arter i Sunday arter Sunday, and last year ho sent how far have you got ?" " Why, as fir as you told me. ' Tke

t do ings of new year's ve, and refused to bave any me te prettiest valentine that ever was found, tied ta the latch of days are past that we have seen I s'pose you tould like it to
iuitia I '' drîîwiîu ng and tuern or'an ttts' hal ct e aIdasaeps ta ehv en. 'oeyuwol iee

skin îuy wth da i ig a quen, or uny ather of he' the neat-house door, with three sugar kisses and a pink pepper- fiish,

rist any . mitngs practised in the servants' hall on old mint heart in it." ", Vhat were the words ?" ''Oh, Mr. Ne- yOur heart's constant, so is mine,
lisecretiht, or thefesud f the kings. Dorcas was a persn hemiah, for you to forget then beautiful words, when ou vas the And so good morrow, valentine

sein II ' r ti f t o th e f e di 0 D o t os e a a ra suev
lierei 4luler n v pos¡tion, and therefore'did not choose to relieve very person that read them for tme, and writ te answer to go to « Oi, dear, Mister Nebe hI wishs I only durst say thiat," cried

lispered ting Of lier disquiet ; yet it wuas pretty generally him ou ald valentipe's day in reply !"'" Ah, I remember some Dorcas, putting her apron o lier eyes ;'" but how can i, when
cthat sIte Was crossed in love ; for lier youtng mani, thing about it now," said Nehemiah ; " but, realla, Mistress or- he has'nt been to see me for twelve Sundays past, and folks do

lghe Peter Fenn, farmer Drake's horse driver (in Suffolk,I 1cas, I write so many valentines, tat though I have them al i say he keeps ctompany vith that impudent huss. lannah Brown.'"
er fr 'n are always styled, hoss drivers,) had not been to sec my head, I seem to forget which goes to which. I am getting an " Pooh, pooh, Dorcas, for you shildn't give ear ta ail that folks

pet pa)r, than twelve Sundays past, so no doubt Peter kept d man now, prett Dorcas, just on i y sixty-six : but it wasn't say. No more 1 don any more than 1 can help," saidry-aidaore with Iliannal Brown, Mrs. Drake's cok an s, nor didn't ai one tine need ta wear 'sights,' ' pur-I Dorcas " and 1 shouldtn't believe any thing they do say, if Pe-ieed, which, as s le w s partier, was kind of to be ex-sued the clerk, taking ofFîhis spectacles, and wiping the glasses ter hadn't belhaved so very ieglecting; to me ever since she has
ny fields s-nore coivenient for Peter thIn walkingacross so on a corner of his visitor's apron " What was your valetitine liv'ed partner withî hir), and i want yo to put a hiut of that iii

"d pightles afier Dorcas.' fast year, Young woman, did you say ?" I Why, Master Nele-lthe valentine.


